
 

 

 

 

 

Dear friends, 

Enclosed is a poster and sponsor sheet for the BCM (Baptist Collegiate Ministries) Dessert Theatre production 

of   For almost 40 years the BCM at UGA has presented a Broadway musical. 

This year we are proud to present, SHREK THE MUSICAL at the historic Morton Theatre in downtown Athens, as 
a fundraiser for student missions. We are offering over 1000 tickets for this show, featuring wonderful desserts 
from local chefs, February 28 - March 1, 2020, for four showings: Friday and Saturday at 7pm and Saturday and 
Sunday at 2pm.  

We are looking for businesses, organizations and individuals to join us as financial backers in presenting this 
Musical Theatre performance. A separate sheet outlines the various levels of sponsorship.  We are a 501c3 
organization. 

The BCM is a UGA student organization dedicated to making disciples of Christ and building Christian leaders for 
a lifetime of service to their businesses, communities, churches and other organizations they impact-- both here 
at Georgia and around the world.   

Every year the UGA BCM promotes various fundraisers in order to send college students on mission throughout 
our state of Georgia, across the country, and literally around the world through the Georgia BCM program, 
SendMeNow. These opportunities for students include disaster relief, medical clinics, summer camps, and other 
projects serving under-reached populations. 

Please consider this opportunity to promote your business, be a patron of the arts, and help send students to 
participate in something greater than themselves as they serve others around the world.  We look forward to 
hearing from you and would be happy to answer any questions you may have about joining us for this exciting 
event.  

Thank you for your consideration! 

 
 
 
Jerry Johnson 
Senior Campus Minister 
UGA Baptist Collegiate Ministries 
450 South Lumpkin Street 
Athens, Georgia  30605 
jjohnson.bcm@gabaptist.org 
www.UGABCM.org / @ugabcm 
Office: 706-549-2747 
Cell: 912-682-5717 
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